
goso
'Erie farskig ebotrber.

,ict TN ROSIDTZWEIG'S BLOCK', (11P STAIR.,)
'
r W. CORNERSTATE ST. AND PARE.

single &Ties, paid FritterLY in advance... $2 00
q not raid in advance 2 50
• c Wrlbers,served by carriers, Fifty Cents
cif) -u

additional.
Two copies sente sameperson 400

Fire cores to one address, 10 00

Ten `gyp
00

Clubs rates apply only to those who pay in

idlance.City.ubscriptpaperawillbeccountssent to any
must be settledpersonan-

nuallNore sponsibility is not known, nnless the
ahosr FDA . JS pa.td in advance.

ADVERTISING
The following areour ndvert isingrates, which

~Nhe strictly adhered to. In reckoning the
or Overtisements, an Inch is considered

,oexe, Anything less than an Inch is rated
y,-fan square:sa
so,insertionsi 59212 5q.1.3 5q.,45q.11.1 c.l Ic,-

'One week— ..... I.OU, , 4.00,12.(x)
1.50' 2.50, 3.257.00,12.00.00

Two irt •

3.00 1 4.00, 5.001 8.50115.001 ; 253).0
.. 2.50

,month...h.••
3.7.), 4.50' 0 %.110 10.00 lg.30.00

3.75 5.50 7.00, 8.50 10.00 21.00 45.00
no, ~,,,,,,th•s•• .••05 $.OO 10.0.1 12.00 1301.00 33.00, (Ann

Itits SOO 12.0013.110 134.1 ,41 3.00 50.00 81.00rn•f ).,!T• .. 1200 aunt 30.00 8.5.00 .50.00 90.00 150.00IlpC}.l

,aninrs' and Administrators' Notices S.l
, and Estrar Notices S 2 each:

beNotices, .et In Leaded and
fore Marriages • and Deaths, 2..1 r

"„ t: inaddlt lon to regular !attest Local Notices,
by the parties, nets. per line of Eight

*;:ols• for nsrst ier tion, 12cents per line forsec-
;;nd nil cents for each subsequent laser-

ny,Editorial Not Ices 21 cents per ilue ; Mar-
i :0 rents; Deaths 2.1 cents each. Adver-

iiitiii: inserted every other week, two-thirds
Pemons. handing in advertisements

1,','„!1 mate the period they wish them pub-
"there-Ise they will be continued until

at the expense of the athertisers.
JOB PRINTING,

Ve have one of the best Jobbing °dices in the
mid are prepared to do 'any kind of

rat inlarge or small orders, at as reascinable
a .i,,,snd In as good styleasany establishntent
Is therenntry ,

corrunnnicationsshould be addressed to
lIEN.PN WHITMAN,

Editor and Proprietor.

131tointoo flotireo

F. CAMPHAFSEN,
Justice of the Peace, Farrar Hall Building,

Erie, Pa.
-

- 0c6.81-tf.
HENRY M, RIBLE7T,

Attnrnev at Law. Peach street, above Union
noTO7.Depot, Erie, Pa.

GEORGE 11. CUTLER,
Aflornee at I.m, Girard, Erie Comity, Po.

colketion and other hustnessattended to with,
promptness and dkpateh.

P.A.LT„
.11,r. in Pule, Whltewoo4, Cherry, Ash,

iCnimp find oak Lumber. Lath and Shintzlea,
nfr,,e, ,4tate street, North of R. R. Depot, Erie,

a. rny`2.-t f.

GEO._ W. GITNNisoN
Ait,,niev at fAlr, and Justice of the Peace,

P,n•ton and Claim Agent, Conveyancer and
coPreter. Office in Itindernechrs block, south-
ant corner of Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.

;11 ,1 f,

E. M. COLE S SON,
B.,ek Binders and Blank Back Manufacturers,

overKeystOne National Bank. .1371'67-tf.
DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,

ponds. No. 5O State Street, oppositeBrown's
Erie, Pa. Office hours from 814 A. IM. to

M., and from 1 to 5 P. 31. 0c10'67-tt.
SALTS3IAN & CO.,

71t 1Ftr ihrI ca lieiva oul: aanl 1-3 1aaill,rnnf ili iliecr ,s Iln . ciAtittehgeri tite e;
Nadi and 12th ,trects, Erie, Pa,

J. R. sALTSMA [se:Y.,-tf.] R. S. SALINHAN.

B=M
Mailer, Brewer and Dealer In Hops, Barley,

Malt, Alec. lager, &e. Proprietor of Ale and
Lager Breweries and Malt Warehouses. Erie,
Pa. Jyl2'6C-tt.

W. ,'

PentLs!. 'Office in , ,Asvelg's Block, north
tilde of the Park, Erie,

FRANK WINCIIELL & Co
-111. i ion and CommissionMerchants, and Real

K.t.de Agents, S'n State street (corner ,tihnh,)
Fzie, Pa. Advances made on consignmftts,
country Vendues attended to in any part of

:RANK WINCEELL. I=

WM. MARKS, •

Tailor and Clothes Cleaner,- Tinton Block,
above Dr. Bennett's office. Clothes made,clean-
ed and repaired on sport notice. Terms as ren.
tonsble as any.

1110). C. st.E.Nernt. ItOGER SIIERMAN.
SPENCER k SHERMAN,

ittorneys at Law, Franklin, Pa. Office in
Rtrei bull.limt, Liberty street. Pithole City,
Pa..--oftice over Kernp's Bank, Holmdel- 1 street.
Collections pxnnptly made in all parts of the
nil regions. Jal2.

NoTILE, rutows k co.
,leAlers in hard and soft emit. F.rte,

Pa. . flaring de.onqed of our (lock ,property to
theabove no,ae I firm, we neees.arlly ret Ire from
the coal tar 10, reeomtnendine ourSIIN•PSAIrs as
enaamtly w.alliv of the eonlideneO nut patron-
age of our .1,1 friends and the public.'

SCOTT. & CO.
P. P. JUDSON

11.71)A1N & TILPF:R_ .
=I

Manufacturers and Wlinle,ale Dealers in Tin,
Japan and Pre,•ed Ware, Stove Pipe. Stove
Triomf:n:4. Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. Or•
ders by mall promptly attended to. Janet.

EAGLE
Opposite Union Depot, Erle, Pa.. Jas. Camp-

bell, proprietor. House open at all hours. The
bar and table always supplied with the ehoieest
that the markets afford. • Teh21174-Iy.

CHAPEC & BARRETT
Physicians and Rargeons. Otiici• No. 10 obic

Illnek, Ott c. open day and night. Dr, ilarrett's
' , 3.31 west St. mylir67-Iy,

lIEN.NETT "IfOtYsr,
Union. Erie Co., Pa., George Tabor,

proprietor. Good accommodations and mode-
rate charges. my9T7-tf.

GEO. C. BENNETT, M. P.,
Physician and Surgeon. Office, East Park St.,

over Hare:stick's flour store,—boards at theres-
idence of C. w. Kelso, 2d door south of the M.E. Church, on Sassafras street. Office hours
from ti a, in. until n p. tn. mslo'OQtf.
I. I. RAMA-H.IC, A. B. RICHMOND,Erie, Pa.. Meadville, Pa.

RICHMOND,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents,No. 21 North Park Place. Erte, Pa. - Persons do-

slrin4 to obtain I.etters Paint for their inven-tion., %%ill pleaseeall or address as above. Fees
rht,nabl,.. Territory sold for patentees. Spe-
vat ption Guru to tny7-I.y.

P. 'W. KOEHLER,
Jll,l,ct of tile Roam reach street, si x doors

tralo-st reel, South Eric.
Invl2-Iy.

S. sPENI s ,:l.1 i:N :tI.IRVIN.
\IA ti nee. Votingellors

ni Law., Mliee Para:zon 131,wk, twar NorthWest
turner of the Politic Square, Erie, Pa.

H. V. CLAUS,
lAAler in all Wadi; nt Family Grocerleg and

Pro%ldonc, iAtone Ware, &A.., and wholehale deal-er la Wines,Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, &e., Nn. 7.8Faht Fifth street; Erle, Pa. . jefi'67-t f.
E. J. FUSER, D.,

li.nrcpathic Physician and Surgeon. Officeyid Residence g ('each St., opposite the ParkNoose s (Mice hours from IU to 12 a, m., to sp.4, and 7 to 8 p. in.

JOHN 11. MILLAR,
vivll Engineer and Surveyor. Residence cor-

urSixtti street and East Avenue, East Erle.144"67. •

MORTON HOUSE,
oppo.ite Union Depot. A. W. Vaii Ta...sell,

proprietor. House open at all hours. Tableandtar supplied with the best in market. Charges
reasohable. feb27'l34-13'.

NATIOSAr. HOTEL,
turner Peaeh and Iluffuloas: John Boyle,

proprietor. Best of accommodatlonffor people
Lora the country. Good KLuble :tqaelwd,fth27'oB-17,

New Store,Walther's Block.
NO. 808 STATE STR:F"FT

The ,lubserlber would call the attention of the
4uthe to his splendid stock of

NPritir4l Summer .Dry Googlm,
Justreceived aud offered at

tIO'RECEDIENTLY LOW PRICES !

I have a large axsOrttneut of
Dolnectieg, Prints, Dress Goods, &e.,

tmught at l‘m, pikes and conseittilmtly can sellthela Call and-examine mystock.u witli pleasure.
J. F. WALTIIER,

'& State St

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

And a great tariely or
FANCY GOODS,

AT AUSTIN'S,
Paragon B.,iiding, 28 N. Park Place, Erie,

s,xt door to Merchant's UnionExpress CO.
, Moett 5:3),(5i0 worth of elegant and fash-444hic goods will he offered, for the next three'toahsat a yen' great redn ,tion In price. -;The 'tack is all new uud purchased at lowerof gold than now, and determined toavoidin future, small profits and cash transac-Lqus shall benefit alike customer and dealer.,ThirtYyears established In Erle, in the sameeziness, may be some guarantee that nogreatmeant of misrepresentation will be employed,iiastenough Old Fogy and Young Americaleiht to warrant safe transactions and good'4llpadas,

SILVER SPOONS OF COIN SILVER,
sale or made to order. Watches and all•truli of time keepers and Jewelry carefully reWad and warranted. Give me a can.tarre-tt, T. M. AUSTEN.

•JahnLindt, 1340 Peach Street,
Retail Dealer InGROCERIES, PROVISIONS, •

coNrEcnosEmEs, ETC.

rib lately opened on entirely new stockAat •largreparedt. %?. °Ev e'rerffir!or Ind nee-
tielabertk:pk ini gegLieo Peach street, tiouth..o.Bm.l)eeot.EPa..

JOB PRINTING of every kind, In large ofmer,,Lailcilaantities,plain orcolored, done Inftee7in eraVid_at - moderate prices, tt the
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Outcries, I3robuce, Sttiit, &c.

CHEAP GOODS!
Whglesale_aad Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

4-

F. SCHLAITDECTEEM,
Successorto F. & M. Schismlocker, le now re.ceiving a splendid assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES,
Liquors, Willow, WoodenAland Stone WareFroits, Nuts, &c. gestock of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Calland see us, at the
Groeery Headquarters,

American Block, State St., Erie, Pa.
zny9r67-tf. F. SCHLABDECKER.

TGIF EFR~~;
.•

Wholesale and Retail Groeery.Store.

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-East CornerPark and French Bt.,
(crns,tretnE,) _

Would respectfullycall the attention ofthe coin-
. munity to their large stock of

Groceries andProvisions,
Which they are desirous to sell at

THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICEB I

Theiraesoitment of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOBACCOS, FISH, .C.,

Is not, surpassed In the city, as they arepreparedto prove to all whogive them a en L

They also keep on hand a superior lot of ,

PURE LIQUORS,•

for the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention of the public.
Theirmotto is, "quick sales, small profitsanda full equivalent for the money." apll'ait-tf.

H. AN- N- Sc. 33 ELO. ,

Have on hand a splendid assortment of
tiIiOCERIES, •

PROVISIONS, YANKEE NOTION'S,

CHOICE NEW FRUIT'S, &C.

Those favoring us with a call will go away
satisfied that our prices are lower than those of
ally other house in the trade.

Cash is the Motto t
Goods delh•ered.to any part of the city free ofcost.

HANLON & BRO.,
No.603 French St.myl-tf.

rirp. 43c0b0.

:TEE OLDEST ESTAISLISEXD

farpet B,L Dry goods House
IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

A complete stock ofSheeting.% Prints, Linens,
Cloths,' tiackings, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins, Aloha's, Alpacas, Deutines,&c. Also,
WHITE GOODS. ilowmicsr,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Call:and get prices beforepi:tram-sing.

WARNER BROS.,

aprrer-ly. No. 508, Marble Front, State St.

New Dry Goods Store !

GEO. DECKER.,
No. I=.Peach St.,

Has on hand a splendid stock of Dry Goods,
consisting of

DOMESTICS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, FINE
ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

flackand Colored Silks, Paisley and Summer
Shawls, Table Linens and Spreads,

YankeeNotionseta,;comprisinga complete assortment of every.
thing in the
. DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,
which he offers very cheapfor cash. He Invites
competition, and requests every one to call and
exam:tine before purchasing elsewhere.myl2-4.1m. GEO. DECKER, /IL." Peach St.

Blioceltlanrous.
Farms for Sale.

WE OFFERfor salea number ofgoodFarmsin differentparts of the county at mate-
reduction from former prices. Buyers

should not fall to see our list before purchasing.FIRST FARM—Is 38 acres, 5 miles west of thecity, fair buildings. orchard of grafted fruit, all
kinds of fruit, soil all the best of gravel and
black walnut soil. We think we are safe in
saying that no better small place can be found
in the county. Buyers can learn more particu-lars from J. A. French,521 French street,a form-
er owner, or Johnli . Outer, the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerly a part of the Thos. McKee proper-
ty; 71 acres, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
houke, new barn, Fences good. -Price $7,01:*;about $-'-,500 in hand. Soil—ail of the best sandand gravel.

WeAielleve the above farms In point ofsoli,
elm meter of the neighborhood, schools, church-es, Se!, etc., offer attractions seldom found in.
this county, and more, they are cheap.

BARGAINS. IN BUILDING LOTSIluSatingLotn, Brice SIMI.
6 " " "

3 " " " 5750. In Oat Lots • 239and MO, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. This desirable property is about 120
rods from the depot, dry gravel soll,g.ood water.
A numberof fine Dwellings and a large store
have been built on the block this season, and
quite a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best invest-
ments in a small way now offering. Terms $5O
in hand, balance on time.

COTTAGE HOUSE,
' ModernStyle, Complete Finish, all the Mod-
ern conveniences, situate on Myrtle, between
Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. Whilldin pro-perty-34 City Lot.

FOR SALE_ - - -
At great reduction, a number of Private Res-

idences, at prices much reduced. Now is thetime to get bargains.

FOR SALK
A number ofLots on Third andFourthstreets

between Holland and German. Terms $5O to
51( -)0 in hand, balance on six years' time,

In3o-tf. ILAY.En& KEPLER.

Farm. for Sale.
risliE 'UNDERSIGNED offers for sale Ills vain-
-1 able farm, on the Kuhl road, In HarborCreek township, one mile south of the Colt Sta-tion road, 'and eight miles fromErie. Itcon-tains filly-fiveacres and eighty perchesall IM-
proved and in the highest state ofcultivation.The land Is equal to the verybestir' that sectionof the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-ry frame house with 134 story kitchen and good
cellar under the whole; wood house and work
house; 2 bunts, each 31x45 feet; a shed 70 feetlong with stableat the end ; and all the necessa-
ry outbuildings. A first class well of softwater,
which never fulls. is at thekitchen door. Thereis an orchard with 110 apple trees, all grafted,and bearing; andan aburuktnce of almostevery
other kind of fruit grown in this neighborhood.Theonly reason why Iwish tosell Is that Iamgoing West to embark in another occupation.Termsmade known by applying to me on thepremises, Or to Hon. hffijah Babbitt, Attomey-at-Law,Erie, Pa. .1. A. SAWTELL,

dec.s-tf. Pest Office Address. Erie. Pa.

Alltical.

HOOFLANDN tIEEMAN BITIBBS,

ECU

HooHand's German Tonic,
The great Remedies for all Diseases oftheLiver,

Stomach or Digestive Organs•

HOOFLAND'S GEILMAN BITTERS
Ls composed of thwnre Juices (or, as they are
medics slip term Extracts) of ROOta,
Herbs an d Barks. _ll looking a prep
Lion htbly concentrated and entirely
free from alcoholic admixture of any
kind.

Hooftand's German Tonle
Is a combination of all the ingredienta oftheBittersr with the purest quality of fizinta CruzRum, Orange eta., making one of the mostpleasantand agreeable remedies -ever offered to
the public.

Thosepreferringa Medicine, free from Alm-
'belle admizture,Will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN, BITTERS
Those who have noobjection to thecorabina.

tion ofthe Bitters, asstated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain thesame medicinal virtues, the choice between the

two being s mere matter oftaste, the Tonicbe-
ing UlO MOO. palatable.
• Theatomsch,from a variety ofcauses, such
as Indigestion, Dys- pepsin, Nervous De-
bility, etc,

‘J
is very apt to have Itsbine-

!lotus deranged. The Liver,symPelloong
as closely as it. does with the Stomach,
thenbecomes affected, the result ofwhich is
that the patient suffers fromscveml ormore of
the following diseases:

mr2l'6S-ly

Constipation, Flatulence, InwardPiles, Full-
ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,Full-
ness or Weight in the Stomach.Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit ofthe
Stomach, Swimming ofthe. Head. Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness ofVision, Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Den•
clency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain In the Side,Back. Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Burning of the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil and Great
Depression of Spirits.

Phaleuh.

The sufferer from these diseases should exer-
cise the greatest caution in the selection of a
remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is as- /Th sured from his in-
vestigations and in- kJ' quartos possesses
true merit, 111 skill- fullycompounded is
free from injuriousingredients and has earth-
fished for itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-knownremedies— •

lIOOI`LAN.D'B

GERMAN' BITTERS,
EMI

1100VI.A.N13'IS

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by

DEL C. M. JACKSON,
Philadelphia, Pa.

- Twenty-two yearssince they were first intro-
duced into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benefitted suffering-humanity
to a greater extent, than anyother remedies
known to the public.

.

Theseremedies will effectually cureLiver Coln-
plaint, Jaundice, ' Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous•DebiKin. F Chronic Ma nts
Messes ofthe - neys and all diseas-
esarising-from a dig- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,

Resulting from any came whatever; Prostra-
tion of the System, Induced by Severe

Labor, 'dmihip, Ecposure, •
Fevers, Etc.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such eases. A tone and vigor is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
welts promptly, theblood Is twirled, thecom-
plexionbecomes sound and healthy,the yellow.
tinge is eradicated from the eyes,a bloom le
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous-
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being:
Persons advanced in life,and feeling the hand
oftime weighinavily upon them, with all,
its attendant lilts,will find in the use of this
BITTERSor the NIC, an elixir that will in-'
ail new life into their veins, restore ina meas-
ure the energy' madardarof more yodthfuldambuild up their shrunken forma, and give health
and happiness to their remaining years.

NOTICE. •

It is a well established fact that fu y one-half
ofthe female portion of our pop :dation
are seldomin the en- T joyment of good
health ;._er, 'to use .1j their o expres-
sion, ,"never feel well." They are lan-
guid, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and have no appetite.

To this class oL perions the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.

by and delicate children are made strong
by the use of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every case of 31ARAS3111JS, Without
fall. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of but few. Those,itwill be observed,
are men of note and of—sueli standing that they
must be believed.

krmtwrimoNiA.i..s

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD;
lA-Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania, writes:

PurrAngi.enti,, March Id, ISOT.
• "I find Hoofland's German Bitters is a

good tonic, useful in- 4 diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and 11 of great benefit in
cases of debility.and • _want of nervous•pe-
tian in the system. Yours truly, '

,

_ GEO. 'W. WOODWAUD."

- HON. JAMES THO.3IPSON,
'Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, April DI, 1868.
"Iconsider lioonand's German Bitters a valu-

able medicine in case of attache of Indigestion
or flyapepila. Ican certify this from my expe-rience. Tourswith 'respect.

JANES THOhIPSON."

FROM REV. JOB. H. RENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor ofthe, Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.

Dn. -Jadmort-.Dear have frequentlybeen regulated to connect my name with rec.
ommendatim,s of differentkinds of medicines,
but regarding thepracticeas out ofmyappro-
priate sphere, I have in all cues declined; tattwitha dear proof In various lint/ince%
and particularly* hi my own family, of
the usefattlessofDr. Hoodand's GermanBittersil depart, for oeci from my wealmunetoexprese my full conviction thatrfor
General Debility of the System, and wpwially
forLiver CompMint, It is a safe and valuabl e
Preparation. In some cases lt mayfall
usually. Idoubt not, it will be verybenelicidtothose whowafter fromthe above cause.Yours very respectftdly

Eighth,belowlCoates, St. •

NOTICE.

11AVINGsold oar entire stock of Furniture
to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the com-

munity for their liberal patronage to IAhoping
they will extend the same to him. We win tie-vote our time hereafter to the

IThIDERTAk"ING BUSINESS!
With the consent of J. W. Ayres we still hold

our office In the same oldplata% 715 Statestreet,
where will be found at all times ready toattend
to the wants of the community in our line
trade.

FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philacts.

Ready Made Coffins
Trimmed to order. Metallic and IronBurialCrises, of all styles and sizes, on hand ; also,

Shroud and Coffin Trimmings. Undertakers
will fled it to their advantage tobuy them ofus, as we cannot be undersold wetterNew York.

apCM'67-Iy. 7 MOORE & RIBLET.

Ihave derived decided bimetitfrom the =eel'Ifoonature German Bittern, and feel it my.prtr-
Bev torecommend them as a matt valuable
tonic MallWho are Ruffed ntr. from GenerarDe-
blnty or from diseases a rising from derange-
ment of the Liver. 'Fool n truly,

I:. D. FENDALL.

IDA.IU'IMON.
Hoofiarid's German Remmitesarecounterfeit-

ed. Seethat the 81g- --nature of C. M.
JACKSON Is on the 71 wrapverAtf eachbot-
tle. All others are LP Counterfeit. • Prinel.
pal of leeandmanor factory at the Ger.
man MedicineStem Msla Ara streetawa-
delphla,Pa. 1$

CHAS.H.EVAN% Propetor.
Formerly C. N. JACKEIONct CO. .Il

,-,,

PRICES.

Roatneseetvatkreiten,nr . DOWi ds, Si 00
Hoellarid'a GermanTable,putup In quartbot.

tles,sr soperbottle, or a halfdozen ratr 50.

'Er rie notforget toemenalne well thearticleyou bmin older toOS theMutat,
&Wooly.

myl6lR-ly

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 25. 1868
icpretal jlettrto. Plain ,Talk for thesTimea!

A:Cardto the Ladles.— Bead ! Bead I! Bead 111
DR DLTONCO'S

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR MI2d.AUM.

Inrkllable In correcting Irregularities, remov-
ingObstructions of the Monthly Turns, from
whatever cause, and always successhil as apre-verttive.

THE ALL4MPORTANT DUTY of EVERY
DEMOCRATS

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Females peculiarly situated, orthose suppos-

ingthemselves so, are cautioned against using
these Pills while in that condition, lest they In-
vite miscarriage, after which admonition the
Proprietor assumesno responsibility, although
their mildness would prevent any mischief to
health; otherwise the Pills are recommended
as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for the alleviation of those suffering from any
irregularities whatever, as well as to prevent an
Increase offamily when health will not permit
It; quieting the nerves and bringing back the
"rosycolor of health "to the cheek of the most
delicate.

Full and explicitdirections accompany each
box.

Price $1 per box, Mxboxes 15. Bold in Erie by
WIA2NICIE & BONS, druggists, sole agents for
Erie and vicinity.

Ladles by sending them 111 through the Past
Office, can'have the pills sent (confidentially)by
mail to any part of the country, freeof postage.

Bold also by E. T. Hazeltine, Warren; }Jar-
man& Andrews, Corry; Callender& Co., Mead-
ville; 0, C. Vial! & Co:, North East; Jewett
Wright,Westfield.

B. D. HOWE,Bole Proprietor,
New York.

11441114)1MI:tilYbool:11,101:+,14:11Nil

Photon,* • "Night Blooming Berens."
Phalan's "'Night Blooming Cereas.”

"Night Blooming 11:creao."

Phalan's .•Nl,lbt Blooming Curs.*

Phuloves "Night Blooming Cereuss.,9

A mod exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dist' led from the rare and beautiful flower frou
which It takes Its name.

MonolnetzTod only by
PUALON 41c NON, New IYork.

BEWARE or COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR ARALON'S-TARE NO OTHER.

A few months more and the Presidential
campaign will open inall its vigor,with can-
didates in the field representing the distinct-
ive issues -of each political organliation, and
committed plainly and unequivocally to their
interests.

Errorsof 1routb.—A gentlemanwho suffer-
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay andmll the effects ofyouthful indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake ofsuffering humanity,
send free to all who need HI the recipe and di-
rections for making the simple remedy by which
he was cured. Suffererswishing toprolltby the
advertiser's experience,can dosoby addressing,
in perfectconfidence, JOHNB. OGDEN,•

m716117-Iy. CI CedarSt., NewYork.

On both sidesactive preparations are be-
ing made for the struggle, and it will . un-
doubtedly be one of the most fiercely con-
tested in the history of the nation. Every
indication of the times points to the most
stubborn and unscrupulous resistance on the
part of the Radicals against the efforts of the
people to wrest from them'the lawless power
which. they have seized to uphold their base
purposes:

To ComOnziptivoi.—The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will send (tree of charge)to all who de-
sire It, the prescription with thedirections for
making and using the simple remedy by which
he was red ofa lungaffection and unsay...a
disease consumption. His only object is toben-
eat the afflicted, and he hopes everySufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost them
nothing, and mayprove a blessing. Please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD A.Wnaini,

No. 165 South SecondStreet,
Williamsbragh, N. T.

The Democraticparty begins thecampaign
under this most auspicious circumstances,
with,aConfidence in success an enthusiasmfor the cause, and a vigorous self reliance
that has not been experienced in many years.
The late elections show conclusively that a
vast majority of the nation are ready to es-
pouse our standard if we only prove faithfhl
to our creed, and continue to stand firmly by
the interestsof the country. e '

Infbrmation.—lnformation guaranteed to
produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon abald
head orbeardless face, also arecipe, for the re-
moval of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, leaving the lamesoft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbe obtained without charge by address-
ing THOS. F. CHAPBIANTChemIst,

roylol7-19. =Broadway, New York.

N. MEYERS. F. A. =WM

N. CLEMENS & SON,
1345 Ileaeh Street:

We removed our 'Stock onApril Ist from 132 SPeach street to ourpresent commodious and
pleasant location and now prepared to offerour
customers a
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

. OF

Groceries, Provisions,
• CONFECTIONERIES,

We are also dealing largely in

GREEN VEGETABLES,
ONIONS,

Lettuce and Sweet /Potatoes.
Now on band. Orders from country dealers se -

Lotted. ap9-.4m.

SANS NOTICE. .

Keystone National - Bank,
OF ERIE.

CAPITAL $250,000. -

DIRECTORS;
Belden Marvin, John W. Hall, ELibm Marvin,

Beater Town, O. Noble.
ORANGE NOBLE, Prest. JNO. J. TOWN, Cash.

IThe above batik is now doing business baits
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceeds accounted- for with promptness.. Drafts,
Specie and Bank Notes bought and sold. A
share of public patronage solicited.

2,600,000 Customers in FourYears.
PATRONIZE TILE BEST.

T_TAVING the largest capital, most expert-
_Ea eneed buyers, and extensive trade orany
concern in the Dollar Sale business, we

Guarantee Satisfaction
In every Inatanei, and also the best seleetlon of
floods over offered at

Ono Dollar Each:
Noother concern has anyshow wherever our

Agents are selling. Ourmotto, "Prompt and
Reliable." Male and female agents wanted In
city and country.

THE LADE
, •

Areparticularly requested to try our popular
cinbrystom ofsellingnil kinds of Dryand Fan-
cy Goods, Dress Patterns, Cotton Cloth, Castors,
SliverPlated Goods, Watches, &c. (Established
Mal' A patent pen fountain and acheck de-
scriblug an article to be sold fora dollar, 10cts:20 fair $2. 40for 11-1: GOfor PI 100 for SKI; sent by
Mall. Free presents to getter up, (worth50.per
cent. more than those sent by anyother mu-
tt:rajas:confinetosize of club. Send usatrfal
club, or if not donotfall to send for acircular.

N.l3.—Our sale should not be classed _with
New York dollar jewelrysales or bogus "Tea
Companles," as it is nothingof the sort.

• EASTMAN 4: RENDALL,
jel.3m* Gl' HanoverSt., Boston, Mass.

'HUBBARD BROTHERS,
Na 70fStateSt., Erie,Pa.,

Dealers In

Stoves, TinWare and Sheet
' lIt4N

A large assortment of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
'

SPOONS, &C.

TIN ROOFING DONE To ORDER.
fet4lo-ent. • •

But to make victory certain something
more is necessary thanmere dependence up-
on the truth of oar principles. In the Bush
of self-confidince, we hie apt to forget what
a vigilant enemy we have to overcome,and
what desperate measures he is apt to resort to
to attain his ends. l'olitical battlesl like those
of amore bloody nature, depend for their re-
sults more onthe skill,conrage, determination
andenergyof the contestin gfoesthrift upon the
sacredness of theircause, or the convictions of
theparticipate. The Democracy ofAmerica
have always stood fprth a.s.devotedly attached
to the Union, the Constitution and the wel-
fare of the country as they do to-day, yet
for seven years they have been divested of
power, and it is only when the people are
aroused from theirdelusion by the imperilled
condition of the public interests, that they
have again returned to tis that confidence
which it would have been well if they hadnever parted with.

The all-important necessity of the day, Am
the part of our political- friends is—work!
WORK 4. ! WORK!!

We must be thoroughly organized and pre-
pared for the campaign. Every man must
considerthat he owes itpersonal duty in the
matter, as Indeed'he does, for there is no one
so humble, buthe is in some way more or less
concerned in the issues at Stake. All the
districts must be canvassed, so that we may
know where It will be most advantageous to

mploy our energies. The young' men must
be encouraged to lend a helping hand. Those
who have been led °stray must be brought
back to the fold, and Democratic arguments
placed intheir reach, that they may know
the distinctly° questions which divide par-
ties, and no longer be misled by the wiles and
falsehoods of the Opposition.

What we have said before we now miter-,
ate, and intend reiterating until we have
waked the Democracy up toa full conscious-
ness of its truth, that the most effective
weapon towardssuccess Is the wide diarribu:
donof sound and straightforward localnews-
papers.

New Confectionery and Variety Store I
W. H. HARLOW,

No. 20 Itoomunreigirook, North, Park

One good jimxrnal in a fu nlly.N.W..do more
towards moulding its political convictions
than all other influences, and fifty copies cir-
culated in any tocality for six months will
accomplish more efficient service than a doz-
en costly mass meetings. -. •

The Democratic party has never displayed
that zeal in supporting its press that itneed-
ed, and to that cause, as much •as anything
else, may beattributed Its misfortunes during
the last ten years. In all sections of the
country--even in the midst of the strongest
Democratic localities—the Radical press is
more liberally sustained than ours, and in
Manyplaces the contrast is so great as al-
most to amount toa disgrace.

The time, his come for these things to be
changed, and for the Democratic party to
enter upon a new method of warfare. Our
papersought to be spread broadcastover the
land, and take the place of those which are
now defiling the minds of the young and
filling.them with wrong ideas of Republican
liberty. Our public men should avail them-
selves of every opportunity that offers to im-
press the importance of these views on the
attention of the masses. Our local leaders
should make a point of devoting whatever
spare time they can towards strengthening
their county organs by procuring their friends,
and neighbors' patronage. .

The low price of TWO DOLLARS per
year atwhich the Observer, is now offered,
if paid inadvance, ought to ensure'the doub-
ling of our subscription list inside of thenext
six months.

But to place it within, thereach of all; we
offer to take sir month aubscriptioratat DNB
DOLLAR in advance, with the 'privilege of
commencing at any period desired, and of
continuing the-paper at the same rate for the
balance of the year if desired.

Now is the time to begin the work, before
the spring operations set in, and,whilevoters
have time to read, and reflect over the facts
presented to them. Let it not be delayed
under the impression that the matter can be,
as well attended to by-and-by. More ad-
vannweous work can be rhndered.during the

next two months than can beperformed dur-
ing the entire balance of the campaign. A
six months' subscription commencing within
the neit two months, will continue until
near the close of thecampaign; and havean
immense influence over themind of the vo-
ter who peruses the paper.

We earnestly urge this important • matter
upon our*lends as by all odds the most re-
liable means of helping the curse. •

Let every one of our present subscribers'
see hisDemocratic neighbor at once, and if
he is not apatroti already, induce hittto sub•
scribe for six months, if he cannot for a
Yom•

Let those whd can afford it, send copies to
hesitstina voters, who may be influenced to,
support our candidates at the nest election.

Let clubs be'established and procure ten,
twenty or fitly copies for free distribution
wherever there islikely tobe a• vote gained.

OAS justreturnedfrom New Yorkwith anen
tire newstock of
Cloareetioneries, Flab groceries, Miles,

MEM; IthEDIZIES, ETC,.
/ Intend to keep atellthnes s=tete ea-

etuttnen
also hotofvethefiner gtooertes for

wilt

Let this he the grand preparatory work of
the campaign, and be assured that whenever
othermeans arenecessary there will be found
an abundance of ready helpersfor every part
required. . -

We intend that, be the result of the con-
test what it may, no one shall have the op-
portunity to complain that we have failed to
Milliourcomplete duty in thecanvass.

The Observer for the next year will be
more vigorous and outspoken than in any
previous portion of its career will • contain
morereading matter; and It shall be our
constant aim topreient such material aswill
be prodbctive of the mostbeneficial results.

We only ask fa' inch co-operation-as 1178
have a right toexpect, and if theDemocra-
cy of the North-West are Impelled tif one-
half our zeal and confidence, we promise
'each a verdict In Oa section aswilt gladden
the hearts of oar Mends throughout the
State. , jale-tf.

ItINVEGETABLES,OYSTERS &FRUIT&
I would Invite thepeople of Erie toereme a

call, ma I Intendto keep everything Inmyline
that be called for. Remember the Place.
No. SD
4:41100 01OM tagmock, formerly htmldhlf

- - apil•tf.

•

IOS, D. CLARK. nu). s. Goonwin.
CLARK & GOODWIN,

SANKEI4I3,
Erie, - Penn'a.

Jas. D. Clark, of thefirm of Clark drifetealf,
and John S. Goodwin, of the firm of Eliot,
Goodwin it Co„ having associated together forthepurpose of doing a general Stinkingbust-
ness Inall its branches, opened on Wednesday,
April atonal heroom recently occuptedby the
BemndNBank, corner State streetand
Park Row; succeeding to the business of Clark
it Metcalf, who dissolved partnership_ ontheist
of April, 153& The firm ofEliot, Goodwin aCo., also dissolving on tho same dale, we hope
fora continuance of the patronage /neretoforegiven us. spr4-tt,

TOE PILLYMIG of every kind, In lamor
ES MEWquantities, plain or colored, done Intheban style, and at moderate Prices, biOblieryer Wilco

STREWING THE GRAVES.

APPROPRIATE TO THE CEREMONY OK SUNDAY
- NEXT, AT THE CEMETERY.

Come ! bring the flowers—bring fair .young
flowers that look so fresh and gay,

And twine the wreath and bright festoon
and twine the sweet bonnet;Let nature's sweetest, brightest smilss thisday be-on our land,

And all from cot to courtly hall assist withhelping hand,
And we'll approach with measured treadwhere lie the fallen braves,
And with these emblems of our love we'll

strew their humble graves.

To-day brciadcast thronghout oni- land let
every one appear,

And help to deck the resting place of those
we hold so dear.

Let each mfaellm—entothey have left to tell us of

The rusty musket in the rack—the sabre on
the wall—

Be crowned with lasting evergreens to mind
us of the free

Who'vejoined-the army of the dead, beyond
life's troubled sea.

They have no columns highly wrought, affeci
tion's tale to tell,

Nor marble slab, nor granite shall, to teach
us how they fell; --

But let this usage be observed, which we
have just begun,

And for successive ages hence descend from
sire to son,

And when shaft and statue fall, 'twill honor
do our braves,

When with flowers, with fair young flowers,
wecome and strew their graves.

[Writtenfor the Obserrer.j
GEN. HANCOCK AS A soLDIE_R AND

STATESMAN.

Major General Winfield Scott Hancock
was born in Montgomery county, Pa., Feb.,
14,1824 ; entered the Military Acaderhy at
West Point 1840; graduated 1844,and was
commissioned a Brevet 2d Lieutenant in the
6th Regiment of U. S. Infantry; served dur-
ing the-3lexicanwar with his regiment ; was
promoted to 2d Lieutenant ; was engaged in
several skirmishes and in the combat at San
Antonio ; Breveted Ist Lieu't for gallant
and meritorious conduct at the battle ,of
Cherubim() ; was engaged in the battles of
El Molino Del Rey and. the city of Mexico
as adjutant of his batallion ; Appointed Reg-
imental Quartermaster of his regiment after
the close of the 3texiean war; Appointed
adjutant of his regiment in 1849; Promoted
to be a captain in the quartermaster's de-
partment in 1855,and served in that capaci-
ty during the. last Florida Indian war;
served as captain and A. Q. M. in the Utah
Expedition, and was afterwards orderedover-
land to California, where lie was on duty
when the clad war broke • out in 1861. In
August 1861,he was ordered to report in
person to the Quartermaster General in
Washington, D: C., and was assigned to duty
as ChiefQuarter-master of the army of Ken-
tucky; Appointed Brigadier-General of vol-
unteers September 23d, 1861,and assigned
to the command of, the IstBrigade of Smith's
Division in the army of the Potomac, his
brigade consisting of the sth Wisconsin; 6th
Maine, 40th Pennsylvania, and 43d New
York volunteers; embarkedwith his brigade
for the Peninsula in the spring of 1862 ; En-
gaged in the combat at Lee's Mills, Virginia,
April 16,1803,and in the operations before
Yorktown Which resulted in the evacuation
of that line by _the enemy May 4, 1862. At
the battle of:Williamsburg,. May sth 1889,
Gen. Hancock had-a separate and detached
command of five regiments of infantry and
two batteries of artilley. The enemy at-
tacked him on the morning of the sth of
May, after they had repulsed the assault of
General Hooker's forces on the left of Fort
Magruder. They were driven from the field
after afierce contest, with the loss of seven
hundred killed, wounded and prisoners.
This defeat of the enemy by the troops of
Gen. Hancock's command decided them to
abandon that position on the• night of the
sth and Gth ofMay. General Hancock corn. 7
mended the troops at Garnet's Hill, June 27,
1882,which repulsed the enemy with heavy
loss, and was engaged with his brigade at
the actionof Golding's Farm June 28, 1862,
at Savage Station June29, and at White Oak
Swamp June 30, 1862. He -embarked with
his brigade at Fortress Monroe after the
evacuation of Harrison's Landing by the
army of the Potomac August, 1862 ; disem-
barked at Alexandria, Va., and marched
with the army of the Potomac to Centreville,
Va., occupying a portion of the works when
General Pope's army retreated from Bull
Run August 20th, 1862 ; present at the bat-
tle of (srampton Pass on Sept. 14, 1862;
commanded his brigade at the battle of An-
tietam September 17,1862,until the- after-
noon; when he was placed in command of
the Ist division, 2d army corps,by Maj. Gen.
MaClellan, then commanding the army of
the Potomac In person, Gen. Richardson
commanding the Ist division, 2d army corps,
having been mortally wounded in the early
part of the day; this division' stormed and
captured a portion of theenemy's line at An-
tietam, capturing eleven stand of colors, a
large number ofprisoners and several thous-
and stand of small arms. While the army
was encamped at Harper's Ferry, after the
battle'of Antietam, Gen. Hancock made an
impertantreconnoisance to Charlestown, Va.,
in Oct. 1862, his command consisting of five
thousand infantry, four batteries and several
regiments of cavilry. He encountered the
enemy and drove them through thetown
after a sharp skirmish. Promoted to the
rank of Major General of U. S. volunteers
Nov. 29; 1862; commanded the Ist division,
2d array corps, at Fredericksburg Dec. 13,
1862. This division lost 2,014 men out of

5,0.00 who joined in the assault on 3larees
Heights. Commanded same division at
-Chancellorsville May 1,2,and 3, 1863; re
never" Maj. Gen. Couch of command of 2d
army corps June 10,1863 assigned perman-
ently to command of 2darmy corps, by the
President of U. S., June 25, 1863 ; July Ist,
1863 Maj. Gen. Meade, after he had heard of
the death of Gen. Reynolds, directed Gen.
Hancock, riltheiigh hawas not the ranking
Gen. on the field, to assume command of the
troops engaged, with the enemy on the field
of Gettysburg, lst, 2d'and -11th corps ; 'com-
manded the right centre of the army at-Get-
tysburg, July 2 and 8 ; his troops received
and repelled the grandfinal assault made by
the enemy at Gettysburg on the evening of
the 3d of July, where he fell very dangerous-
ly wounded at the very moment of the
enemy's repulse and our great victory.
During this terrible battle Gen. llanclick'S
command captured thirty-five stand of col-
lars, 5,000 prisoners and 15,000. small arms.
He was absentfront his command In thefield
in consequence of his wound and on special
duties, until the spring of 1804, when he re-
lieved General Warren in command of the 2d '
corps. lie was in command ofthe 2d corps
and portions of the sth, 6th and 9th corps in
the battle of the Wilderness, May sth,
6th and 7th, 1864; commanded the 2a and
sth corps in the battle of the Po and Spott-
sylvania, May ,10, 1864May, 12,1864, be
stormed the enemy's works at SpottSylvania
with the 2d army corps, Capturing 4,000 pris-
oner among whomwere Maj. Gen. Johnson
and Brig. Gen. Stewart, of the rebel army,
and twenty pieces of artillery.' and many
thousand stand of small arms; In command
of the 2d corps duringthe attack on the ene-
my'sposition at Spottsylvania, May 18, 1664;

also on May 19,1864.when wells corps of
the enemy attacked Tyler's division of the.
2dcorps, on theFredricksbmg mad, in front
of Sponsylvania. The enemy were repulsed
with severe loss. Commanded 26 corps at
North Anna, Mar 23,1864, carrying by as-
sault the enemy's works; in command of
the26. corps during the operations. on the
Tolopotomy, May 29 to June 2d 1864,and at
the battle of Cold Harbor, June 3,1864, and
in the battles before Petersburg, Va.,from
June 15 to 17,when he was Compelled td re-
linquish command from disability on ee-

-1 count of his wound received at Gettysburg;
resumed commandlinre 27,1864 ; fought the
that battle at Deep Bottom with .1&corps
and Sheridan's cavalry, driving the enemy
from their works, and captured four pieces
of artillery; commanded the forces engaged
atDeep Bottom August 13 to 20,1886644,(2d
and 10th corps and Gregg's division of cay.
ally fought the battle of' Ream's Stationwithtwo, division of 2d corps "and Owes
diviaionof cavalry, August 25,.1861; had iris
horse shot under him 'elude leading; his
troops against the enemy'ellue ; promoted ut
the rank of'BrigadierGeneral In' the regular
army, Aligns 12, 11364 ; fought the-battle of
Boydton's Plank lined with two,divisiona of
2d corps and Greas division„ofcavalry,
Oct. 27,1864, dritthg tee enemy from the
fteld;capturing 1000prisoner's and two stand
ofcolors ; relinquished command of26 ann,y
corps Dec. 1864,for the purpcsoofrecruiting
and organizing Istveteran army corps' Feb.
26,1865, by orderof thePresident of the
S., assented command ofthq middle military

' division; assigned to command of the mid

NO. 6
die military department, July 20, 1860,hcadiivarters at Baltimore; .relinquishedcommand of middle military department,and assumed the command of the depart.
meat of the Missouri, by order of.the War,
Department, Aug. 6,1866 ; relinquished com-
mand of the department of the Missouri,
Sept. 12,1867,and assumed command of the
sth military district and department of the
Gulf, headquarters at New Orteans, by order
of War Department, datedAug. 27, 1867.

Joint resolution of Congress, expressive of
the thanks of Congress to Maj. Gen. Win-field Scott Hancock, for his share in the bat-
tle of Gettysburg :

"And the thanks of their Representatives
in Congress, are likewise due and are hereby
tendered to Maj. Gen. Wmfield Scott Han-
cock, for his gallant, meritorious and con-
spicuous share In that greatand decisive vic-
tory." Approved May 30,1866.

Maj,_Gen. Hancock, U. S. volunteers, Brig.
Gen. IL S. A., was made a Maj.' Gen. byBrevet, to date from March 13,1865,for gal-lant and meritorious services at-the battle of
Spottsylvania. Brevet Maj. Gen: Hancock,
-U. S. A., Brig. Gen. U. S. A., and Maj. Gen.
U. S. VoL, was appointed a Maj. Gen. U: S.
A., July 20,18660, vice Sherman appointed
Lieut General.

Such is a condensed view of the military
career of this renowned soldier, embracing
twentY ' five years of service, more thantwenty battlesand three wars ; a career as
rare as it is splendid ; unstained by injustice,
cruelty or crime ; bright with courage, ge-
nius, integrity and patriotism; one of the
noblest records in Military history, in this or
any other age.

Let us now turn to the °administration of-
affairs in the sth Military District, under the
command ofGen. Hancock, and here we in-
troduce his celebrated order on assuming
eommand
HEADQUARTERSFIFTH 3IILITART DISTRICT,

GEN'L ortnEits, NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
No. 40. j Nov. 29, 1867. j

I. IN accordance with General Orders No.
81, Headquarters of the Army, Adjutant Ge-
neral's Office, Washington, D. C., August
29th, 1867, Major General W. S. Hancock
hereby assumes command.of the Fifth Mili-
tary District, and ofthe Department composed
of the States of. Louisiana and Texas.

11. The General Commanding is gratified
to learn that peace and quiet reign in -this
Department. It will be his purpose to pre-
serve this condition of things. As a means
to this great end he regards the maintenance
of the civil authorities in the faithful elrecu-
tion of the laws, as the most efficient, under
existing circumstances.

In war it indispensable to repel force by
force, and overthrow and destroyopposition
to lawful authority. But when insurrection-
ary force has been overthrown, and pesPo
established, and the civil authorities are re-
ady and willing to perform their duties, the
military power should cease to lead, and the
civil administration resume its natural and
rightful dominion. Solemnly impressed with
these views, the General announces that the
great principles of American liberty still are
the Lawful inheritance ofthis neople, find ever
should be. The right of trial by jury, the
Habeas Corpus, the liberty of thepress, the
freedom ofspeech and the natural rights of
persons and the rights of property must be
preserved. . •

Free institutions, while they 'are essential
to the prosperity and happiness of thepeople,
always furnish the strongest inducements to
peace and order. Crimes and offences com-
mitted in this District must be referred to the
consideration and judgment of- the regular
civil tribunals, and those tribunals will be
supported is their lawful jurisdiction.

Should there be violations ofexisting laws
which are not inquired into by thecivil magi-
strates, or should failures in the administra-
tion of justice by the 'courts be complained
of, the cases will be reported to these Head-
quarters, when such orders will be made as
may be deemed necessary.

While the General thus indicates' hispur-
pose torespect the liberties of the people, he
wishes all to understand that armed insurrec-
tionsor forcible resistance to the law will be
instantly suppressed by arms.

By Command of Major General W. S.
Hancock :

W. G. MITCHELL,
Bvt. Lieut. Col., Act'g Ass't Adj'tGen'l.

OEFICIAL :
-The Official acts of Gen. Hancock 'sus-

tained all the principles of civil liberty so
clearly and strongly announced in his order.
The military was held subordinate to the
civil power ; the rights and the liberties of
all were respected and protected ; the au-
thority of the civil Courts was defended
the great writ ofright, the safeguard of lib-
erty, the writ of Habeas Corpus, was sacred-
lyrespected ; the petty tyranny of subordi-
nate officers • was sternly repressed ; the
trial by jury was re-established; the re-
building of the levees of the Mississippi, a
work of iminensb _importance, was begun;
the utmost encouragement was given to the
business community in New Orleans; the
mart of the South and South-West by sus-
taining at par the four millionsof dollars of
currency issued by that city, a deprecia-
tion in which would have been most disas-
trous to all ch‘s,4>s of thepeople, but especi-
ally to the poor and hard working. His
headquarters, where the Union flag always
floated, was daily thronged with a mixed
multitude, whose cases were regularly and
promptly decided. The poor were not
neglected, the weak were not oppressed ; the
rich darednot defy the laws. Whoever has
read the official orders and letters of General
Hancock must be struck with the strong
common sense, and strict justice which mark
them, andall who know the skill, rapidity,
and equity with which the many intricate
and conflicting claims were adjestel. by hint
will accord to him a knowledge of Constitu-
tional law,p familiarity with important •af-
fairs, an administrative ability, and an integ-
rity worthy of the highest praise. Such was
the manner in which he governed, that
New Orleans, with a-population of 240,000,
was quiet, safe,healthy andprosperous ; and
so perfect was the confidence of- this vast
body of people in the good intentions, the
honor,. and the ability of Gen. Hancock ;

such their dread of a rapacious successor to
him that when a strong rumor of his remo-
val was circulated, the scrip of New Or-
leans, 'hitherto at par, sunk to twenty , per
cent. discount in one day I universal gloom
and distrust prevailed, business was com-
pletely paralyzed! a most striking and
suggestive fact! But last, best and no-
blest ofallwas the kind, courteous, and mag-
nanimous spirit, shown by this illustrious sol-
dier tcr_lhe brave, generous, but mis,ruided
and unfortunate people of the South. 'While
he maintained with dignity the character of
an officer of the Union, and with lust pride
upheld the insignia of the Republic; the
National • ensign always displayed at his
headquarters and his home ; all officers on
duty required to be in uniform; there was
no attempt at military coercion, noarrogaace
of the sword, no law of the bayonet—Peace
and good Will were studiously cultivated
With all. Travel where you will through
the South; the name of Hancock is firmly as-
sociatedwith fidelity to the Union and laws;
with kindness' and humanity to a fallen foe ;

with high tonedhonor and perfect truth. A
reputation infinitely more precious than mil-
itary renown. His brief butstriking adminl,
istration has shown him to possess states-
manlike-ability of the highest order. He
will gO down toposterity as the vindicator
of Constitutional Liberty: His order- on as-
suming command of the sth Military Dis-
trict sounds like avoice from the august as- ,
sembly over which John Hancock presided ;

it is a simple yet majestic plea for liberty
worthyof the highest and grandest era of
the Republic; it has gone to thef.hearts of
a great people; it is read at their firesides ;

it is treasured by them among the sacred
memories ofour happier National days, and
itwill never be forgotten !

But all the splendor of military and civic
glory will not win the love of mankind, how-
ever it may challenge their admiration—why
is it then that the soldiers who have served
with Hancock love him with the devotion of
the Legionaries to Cmsar, or the Old
Guard to Napoleon ? It is because. he bored
his ahldieia.. They were indeed his brothers
in. arms- ho shared their fatigues and dan-
gers, always fought at their head, always
tenderly cared for. his sick and wounded,
and neveruselessly sacrificed one life ! If he
had no otherrecommendation to the Ameri-
can people than this one fact it ought to
crown him with their highest honors, Wenever Aimlessly sacrificed .one life." The
Soldiers knew this—theirfathenstitelrmoth-theirsistets,their brothers, their wives,
theirehildrell know that Hancock Was the
friend of hialfoldiersi andthat ho isinfinitely
dear to Atem. There are- 104,000, Urilen-
soldierit in the'North; they holdthe balance of
pollticelTOlfetltiad- they inciw it,and they.
know too; that Hancock—' . .

tasty as steel 'to - his word- and his
friend."

' And if he comes before theta on the'plat-
form of the Constitution and the Union, and
the supremacy of the laws; • the"Rank and
File," thereal heroes of the war, will vote for
Rance* th 6 soldigTh' ffiendr ald the friend
of liberty.

With a a military and civil record blind-iF Mumonionaly and glorione together;with pensonal traits so admlrabletwith an in=tegrity beyond suspicion, a character with-out astainovith a devotion to the Unionsealed with his blood,with an intellect clear,strong and comprehensive, and with firm-ness and courage of the highest order, Han-cock is the "man for the times," and if be ianominated by the National DemocraticConvention he will be trinrophantlyed President of the UnitedStates.
PEN,. ZSYLVAIVIA.

FFEIIM OF ALL SORTS.
Joey BILLINGS says: "Give the devil Lisdue" bdt be careild there ain't much due•

A GENTLEMAN in Chicago recently adver-tised for a wife, and received letters fromtwenty-seven huabtuids saying he couldhave.theirs.
"PA," said a little friend of ours, "what'sthe use ofgiving our littlepigs so much milk?

They make hogs of themselves." Pawalkedaway.
EVE was the only woman who never thre-

atened to go and live with hermamma. AndAdam was the only man that never tanta-
lized his wife about "the way, mother used
to cook."

Tim-Federal Constitution was framed by
Masons. With the exception of six cif sevenof the men who constituted the Federal Con-vention who framed the Constitution, its
memberswere Free Masons. The same thing
is true of. the signers of the Declaration of
Independence. •

A JusricE betterversed in law than gospel,
not long since married acouple in this way:
"Hold up your hands. You solemnly swear
tharyouwill faithfully perform the duties of
youroffice, jointlyand severally, according toyour best,skilt and - judgment, so help you
God ; fee one dollar."

"MoTuEn l" exclaimed an affected young
lady justfrom boarding school, "mother, heirtisa grammatical error in the Bible !" "Lawsakes," replied the old lady, adjusting herspectacles, "kill it! kill It right off,for it's the
pesky thing that's been eaten' up the book-
marks."

A`rapublicschool exhibitionin a Michigan
village, one ofthe visitors Made a brief add-
ress to the pupils, an the:necessity ol:ibeyingtheir teachers and growing up loyal d use--
ful citizens. To give emphasis to his- marks,
he pointed to a large national flag, pread on

room,one side of the and inqu' , " Boys,
what is thatflag_for ?" A littleurchin prompt-
ly answered " To coverup the dirt, sir."

SIMPLE MODE OP COMPETING INTEREST.-
Multiply any given number ofdollars by the
number of days of interest desired, separate
the right hand fgure* and divide by six, the
result is the true interest ofsuch sum for ac-
cording to all business usages, that every
banker, broker, merit, nt, or clerk, should
post it up. As there is no such thing as frac-
tion in it, there isscarcely any liability to err
or mistake. By no other arithmetical pro-
cess can the desired information be obtained
with so feW figures.

_

Ax observing man, whO was recently tra-
veling on a train, noticed a gentleman and
lady seated in dose juxtaposition, and judg-
ing from their iconduct,imagined that they
were exceedingly intimate. La front of the
comfortable pair sat two Germans. When
near a certain town the train passed through

dark bridge. Amid the thundering andratt-
ling of the carriages could be heard a noise
that sounded for all the world like a con-
cussion of lips. Such hearty smacks startled
one German slowly drewhis spectacles down
over his nose, and exclaimed: "Veil, I finks
disk ish a bad bridge. I hears him crack one,
two, three, four times." Thelady drew down
her veil, and for' the remainder of the,trip
looked mute and quiet.

A WRITER in theLondon "Chronicle" pre-
sents some startling statistics of the past and
presentpopulation of Ireland. Twenty-one
years ago there were reckoned eight and a
quarter millionspeople; sixty-one years.ago,
5,574,105; this pear, only 5,557,196. In 1861
there were 5,788,415, and every year since
there has been a diminution, in spite of in-
crease by births. But though 1867 is nearly
equal to 1801, the proportion of the sexes in
the two years is far from the same.' Then,
there was an excess of 50,469 women ; now,
of 184,756. Immigration has carried off the
men. In spite of an enormous decrease of.
population from 1851 to 1861, the number of
deafmutes increased by 473, or about 8 per
cent.; the blindby 1,002, about 19 per cent. ;

the lame and decrepit by 225, more than 5
per cent ; the lunatic and idioticby 4,118 on
a former total of 9,780! To France alone,
after the scourging conscriptions of Napoleon,
could Ireland'be compared with any hope of
finding a parallel for facts so lamentable.

A Crareao paper says: "We took a new
reporter on trial yesterday. Ho went out to
hunt items, and oiler being away all day, re-
turned with thefollowing, which he said was
the best he could do: Yesterday we saw a
sight that froze our muscles with horror. A
hackman, drivingdownClark streetat arapid
pace, came very near running over a nurse
and two children. There would have been
one of the most heart-rending catastrophles
everrecorded, had not thenurse,withwonder-ful forethought, left the children at home be-
fore she went out, and providentially stepped
into a drugstore just before the hack passed.
Then, too, the hackman justbefore. reaching
the crossing, thought of something -that he
had forgotten, and turning aboutdrove inthe
opposite direction. Had Itnot been for this
wonderful concurrence of favoring circum-
stances, a doting father, a loving mother,
and affectionate brothers and sisters, would
have been plunged into the deepest woe and
most unutterable funeral expenses,' The new
reporter will beretained."

TILE BEArrir, or Tn:c Faxtrx.—We leave
it to you if the "beauty of the family," don't'
invariably " turn out" the worst in the lot?
If she don't cultivate the outside of her head
to the total forgetfulness, of the' inside? If
she is not petted, and fondled, and flattered,
and shown off, till selfishness is writtenall
over her? If she is not sure to marry some•
lazy fellow, or some drunken brute, who will
bruise her body—or heart—to a jelly, and
be glad to come, With her forlorn children,
for a morsel ofbread, to the comfortable home
of that snubbed member of the family who
was only " our John" or " Martha," and who
never, by any possibility, was supposed by
them capable of being or doing anything ?

We leave it to you, if the "beauty of the fa-
mily," be-he a boy, don'tgrow up an ass? If
he is not sure to disgust everybody with his
conceit and affectation, while he fancies he
is theadmired of all eyes—even if he don't
squander all the moneyhe can lay his hands
on, and die inthe gutter? We never see a
very handsome child ofeither sax, set up on
the family pedestal to be admired bythat fam-
ilyand itsfriends, to the exclusionof theother
children, thatwe do notfeel like patting these
children on the head, and saying, "thank
Providence, my dears,that you were notboni
`beauties

Ace OF Ammkts.—A. bear rarely exceeds
20 years; a dog Ayes 20 years; a wolf 20; a
fox 14 to 16; lions are long lived, Pompey
lived to the age of 70. • The average age of
cats is 15 years; asquirrel and bare 7 oreight
years; rabbits 7. Elephants have been known
to live to the great age of 400 years. When
Alexander the Great had conquered one Po.
rya, king of India, he took a greatelephant
which had fought very valiantlyfor the king,
named him Ajax, and dedicated him to the
sun, and then lethimgo with this inscription :
"Alexander, the son of Jupiter, hath'dedica-
ted Ajax-to the Sun." This elephant was
found with this inscription 350 years after.
Pigs have-been known to live to the age of
30 years; the rhinoceros to 3O Horses have
been known to reach 62, but average 25 to
30. Camels sometimes live to the age of 100.
Stags are long-lived. Sheep seldom exceed
the age of 10. Cows live about 15 years.
Cuvier considers itprobable that whalessome-
times live 1000 years. The dolphin and por-
poise attain the age of 30. .An eagle died at
Vienna at the age of 104 years. Ravens fre-
quently reach the age of 100. Swans have
been known to live 300. Mr. Mallerton has
the skeleton of a swan that attained the age
of 200. Pelicans are long Had. A tort.oi.e
has been known to live to the age of 10",*.

LOVE ATFIRST Stour.—Meadow' s His-
tory of the Chinese, lately published in Lon-
don'ina chapteron love, has this queerstory :

"A Chinese wfio had been disappointed in
omarriage, and had grievously suffered thro'
women in many other ways, retiredwith his
infant son to the peaks of a mountain-range
inKwelcnoo, to a spot quite inaccessible to
little footed Chinese women. He trained the
boy to worship the gods 'and stand in awe
and abhorrence of thedevila; but he never
mentioned women to him; sdescendinend be ,
themountain alone to buy food. At length
however, theinfirmitiei of agecompelled him
to take the young man with him to carry the
heavybag ofrice. As they were leaving the
market town together, thtsensuddenly stop-
ped short, and pointing to.three approaching
obts, cried: 'rather; what are these
throngs? Look! look/ tailsataro they T" The
'father•.....lbcco.usw.,...twit/Like peremptory
order; " Turn your head ;:they are devils !"

The son; in some abide; turned away, noti-
cing-that the evil things vrere gating at him
with surprise from behind their fans. He
walked to the mountain in.silence, ate no
supper, and from that day lost his appetite
and was afflicted with melancholy. Torsome
time his puzzled and anxious parent could
get no sattshictory answers to his inquiries,
but at length the yoUnglnanburstout, crying
with inexplicahle pain, 'Oh,lather. that. tal.
lest tleyil l that tallest devil, father i" -


